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Pro test Motor Car Co,

To All Dealers:

For your information we wish

to advise that in our experiments

and tests here at the factory w ith

our new eight-cylind- car, nvc

have been able to secure uniform'
ly better results with Standard
Oil Company's Zerolene motor

lubricant than with any other
which we hart used.

Endorsed by Peerless Motor Car Co.

The above letter ent out from the factory to all

Peerless dealers is an unsolicited testimonial to the perfect

lubricating qualities of Zerolene. Less wear, more power,
because correctly refined fromleast carbon deposit -

California asphalt-bas- e crude.

Dealer everywhere and it our service station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Cilitom'u)

ZEROLENE
The Standard Oil forMotor Cars

INDEPENDENT
AUTO CO.

St. Helens, Oregon

THE AUTO EXPERTS OF THE COUNTY

We have the largest and best equipped Garage and
Repair Shop in Columbia County. Our service is

always satisfactory.

Agency and Service Station for
Goodyear and United States Tires

OILS GASOLINE

J. H. FLYNN, Manager

ACCESSORIES

School Opens
MONDAY, SEPT. 24th

We have a big, well stock of
SCHOOL BOOKS TABLETS

COMPOSITION BOOKS
PENCILS ERASERS CRAYONS

WATER COLOR PAINTS
PENS INKS PASTE

PLAZA PHARMACY
REXALL STORE

Our Cannery
Has Started

We are ready to buy your

LOGANBERRIES
BLACKBERRIES
BARTLETT PEARS
PRUNES
CABBAGE
BEANS

and in fact all of your produce which will make
good foodstuffs.

NATION NEEDS FOOD
and you can help by of your farm
produce and bringing it to to can. Do your
bit and we will ours.

Columbia River Canning & Produce Co.

L. Rosasco, Manager

Phone 55 St. Helens
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SCAPPOOSE

llarohl Dodson hits gone tu Tilla-

mook to work.
M. L. Kelso lius returned to his

Sonppoose friends.
Olllo Stoltenberg left on Tuesday

evening to enter tho I', of t).

Mrs. Hollo Samson is spending tho
week ut lVrry with her Norman.

("lurk CJmnt has employment ut

Ynklniu ua packing overseer in un
orchard.

J. 1). McKay has Installed u beautl-- i

fill piano of a 191 8 model in Ills
j residence.

Mrs. Gochnour ls reported to be
improving now ublo to ho il roused
and Bit up.

Mr. end Mr a. Howell and son Wll- -

Helens, visited Scappoosc reslunan high.
Tuesday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Jack Duncan moved
homo from Clatskanle, where ho has
been employed.

Smith and Johnston returned from
a camping trip in the hills; with one
doer. dour!

Chun. Mertl und family havo moved
Montana, where they expect

make their homo.
A. Chadima, of Portland,

visited with Mrs. James Leonard over
Saturday Sunday.

Mrs. George Nolson returned to her
home Camp Saturday, from
oustorn Oregon hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. 11. Keys, of Cali-

fornia, are again located on their
tract land of Scappooso.

!:

Gilbert Wlkstrom fell last Sunday
while playing on a teeter board, thus
receiving u compound fructure of the
forearm.
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Deer Island furnished share
pleased putrous Thursday

Friday vicinity
can), of Montana, been spending sorted village

month with parents, audi Gilbert Cooper wus proud re
J. Duncan. dpient of chock 1.110, prize

Mrs. Lucy Leonard under- - t, ,r, entered In
went a serious operation ut display. ,

Good Samaritan hospital last Friday Lena Selfort had u beautiful
Is reported improving nicely. display of at which

u. r.. i nomas ami would been a credit to
Ellondule, N. noedleworker.

sisters, Holaday children
Ulatchford and families and spent Saturday visiting Clap

brother, Clay Do Graffe. perton. timekeeper Deer Is
Harry Gochnour, a ofun,i

spent furlough returned from
father, Gochnour. He returned Pendleton und reports most enjoy

Idaho, where Immediately time visiting brother
leave North Carolina, enjoying round-up- .

hverybody Is to welcome al- - Klmer Hudson
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a furlough. an fields. They report a pleas-unluck- y

und to spend sonic 'a,,t um profit:.hle time,
In a hospital there. Harry Kyle, has

glad so far recovered spending Hummer with
hope he well. her, Hclgu Freeman, re- -

A bunch of our young people re- - turned to Portland Wednesday,
malned evening train after friends of

fair In tlmo ut be Kd to know
Helens. After lunch Mayor from hospital and hopes to

them keys to to remain at homo this time,
i they danced happy Norman I'rltchard. Is a chain- -

away. to mayor. baluncer on floating logs,
... Uncle Silas CrookBhunks concluded a feuturo ut Y. C. A.
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NEHALEM VALLEY
Mrs. Hull was out visiting Wednes-

day.
The weal her Is uncertain hero at

present.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer have re-

turned from a visit In Portland.
Mrs. K. U. North entertained her

nephew for the pa:it two weeks.
Mr. und Mrs. Hob Spencer visited

with Mr. nnd Mrs. Getsel one duy lust
week.

Itoad work is being pushed on
of the new grades needing

graveling.
Mrs. Hob Spencer visited with her

sister-in-la- Mrs. Tom Throop, u few
days lust week.

Vern Mow wouldn't' climb a tele-
phone; () dear, no; but ho Just did
the other thing.

Franklin Hogors Is Intending to re-

build on the old house site, for which
ho Is now hauling the lumber.

The F.vangollcul denomination Is
having some much needed repair
work done to tho church and parson-
age.

Mrs. K. Li. North und Mrs. Dr. Colo
purchased some nice Ilartlott pears
of Mrs. II. Wilson for putting up for
winter use.

Tom Parker cumo homo Saturday
irom mo nuvy, on forlough. The
home folks will bo plouscd to entor- -

tain him for the few days ho can re
main with them.

Hob MiFurland Is homo on fur
lough but was badly illsnppoiiium

that his mother was away on a visit.

Irvln Murry bus gone out for his

second examination for tlio army.

He hopes to puss this time, having

been refused tho first time. Success
to him.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Mow visited

with Mr. und Mrs. Tom Throop Hun- -

lay. Mr. Mow nsslstod Mr. Throop

to dross six hogs for the market and
Mrs. Mow gathered some plums for
canning.

Mrs. A. V. Mow spent Sunday
mid Monday afternoon pooling apples

for drying at her sinter's. Mrs. W'lld-mii-

Sho doesn't wan Vernon to
go hungry this winter for the want

of a dried upple pie.
Mrs. Hrown und sou Frltx Is still

In the hospltul In Portiiinu. Mrs.

Hrown is blind In one eyo und cun
not soo very well from the oilier
Will Is ut homo pushing the mill
work, ub ho has another order for a

carload of shingles.

REUBEN
Mrs. J. II. Ilurper, of Kugoiie, wus

a Sunday visitor ut the home of her
friend, Mrs T. C. Watts.

Cal. Wilson, of Tide Creek, wus

In Iteuben sevornl days ago calling
ou his numerous friends.

Mrs. C. KnmhalHky and daughters
nro visiting with Mrs. Itumhiilsky's
mother, .Mrs. J. P. F.iuorson. ut her
Maygen home.

F.phs. Wlunaiis, of Malheur coun
ty, was shaking hands with old

friends in Heuhen this week. Ton
years ugo he operated a sawmill on

James creek und ho Is well known
In this vicinity.

The Alusku Packing Association
lias brought Its two vessels down
from Portland, after dlschurglng
their w.liiion curgoos, to winter tir-ter- s

at Goble. The vessels ure Hi"

llurgess und llerlin.
Cupl. ltohort Fry Is constructing u

new home on his farm In West Iteu-

ben. The new structure is being
built on the sumo site us wus occu-

pied by the residence which wus de-

stroyed by lire soino weeks ago.

IN TDK ( IltCl IT COI HT OF THK
STATU OF OUKGON Foil THK
COUNTY OF COI.I MIIIA.

Kdythe F.llzahcth Dutton, Plulutlff,
vs. Fred Dutton, Defendiilit.
To Fred Dutton, the above named

defendant:

NIMMONS

In the name of tho State of Ore
gon, you are hereby required to up
pear and answer tho complaint tiled
against you ill thu above entitled suit
within six weeks from the dule of
the first publication of this summons

l: September 14, 1U17, and if
you fail to appear anil answer for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief pruyed for
In her complaint, t: for a de-
cree dissolving the bonds of matri
mony and murrlage contract hereto
foro and now existing between plaint
Iff and defendant, und that plaintiff
huve an absolute divorce und that l.er
former name be restored lo her ull
of which being upon the grounds of
cruel and inhuman treatment and
personal Indignities rendering her
life burdensome, and for such other
und further relief r.s to the court
may see in Just and c(uttuhlo. Her
vice of this summons Is mude by
publication thereof in pursuance of
an order of the Hon. J. A. Kakln
judge or the above entitled court
directing the publication thereof In
tho St. Helens Mist, and which order
was made und entered on the 12th
day of September, 1917, In the ubove
entitled court.

J. C. SIMMONS.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

807-- 8 Wilcox Hide., Portland. Ore
Dale of first publication Sept. IS

mil.
Onto of lust publication Oct. 26

117.

NOTICK OF H.ll.K OF TIlHi LANDS
NOTICE Is hereby given that the

Htuto Lund Ilourd of the Stnto of Ore
gon will recelvo sealed bids ut Us
offlco in the Cupltol llullding ut
nuiein, uregon, up to 10:00 o'clock
A. M., on October 2, li17, for all
the Htuto's Interest In the lido und
overflowed lands hereinafter do
scribed, giving, however, to the own
er or owners of uny land uhuttlng or
ironung uiereoii, the prerorence right
to purchase suld tide und overflowed
luuils rt the highest i.rlcu offered
provided such offer Is made In good
faith, und also provided, that the land
win not be sold for. nor nnv nffi
therefor nccepted of less than $7.fi0
per ucre, and that the Hoard r
servos tho right to reject uny und
un uius.

Suld lands are situated In Culm,,
Ida County, Oregon, und described as
oiiows:

Heglnnlng ut a point which Is oust
io.il reel und south 747 feet from
the northeast corner of soctlon Four
in township 4 north, rungo 1 West
of Wlllumette Meridian, and running
meiiuu,

N. 73 degrees 02 minutes 37 sec
onus !;. 126 feet:

H. 22 degrees 58 mln. K. 95.6 feet
n. (j uegrees oz mln. 37 sec. W

ou.u ieei:
N. 75 degrees 00 mln. W.

feet :
47.

N. 29 degrees 32 mln. W. 72
feet to tho point of beginning, lining
tide lands In front of tho oust end of
ni. noiens street In the City of 81
""una, uregon, hoc. T. N
W. W. M.

ADbllcathtiiH iitwl i.i.iu ni.... i

C

0
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dressed to (1. o. Hrown, Clerk Btato
..lulu jionru, Halem, Oregon, und
" "'" Application und bid to pur

nun uiiu ovoniowcn lands."
U. U. 1IHOWN,

Clerk Sltila l.nn,1 11.... .i
ft!.1?1 ut 8ul0ln Oregon, July 23" 33- -

I

TRY OUR WANT ADS

Lost Twelve dink.
place on Hauvioa 1kI',i
Chris Mathlcsoii.

For Sale Two rn..i. -- ...7

"ward

Dave Coons, Warren, OreZ
108 F-l- l. "'"Hi

For Bale At Ouk . Z7"
Scappooso. 1U high grade ZZ''bucks, price $10 euch; 2 "Z?Jersey heifer calves,
lb ouch. U
Ore.

from

Cm,.

llv.
A. Gcgelo, Hcuppw,,

Lost or Strayed One tu77T"
yearling heifer. ll, tt ,. Imward Information loudhii tk
covery. Notify Mist office. I'l

Lost or Strayed 1 Jomey
old, la dehorned and has calf- -

HotHtitln v..rlli, "'..

for
I,

knob of hum on right side of he?.'
olio Uolstelll vimi-li..- . .m

"iiu:i. ...... i ...

l II

J ,r

' an.f ....uiunu vn, nan ou riglll uyn wl ,.

under belly and white ,,nij
Howard for liiformutlon Iim.ii... .

recovery of theso unlmuls. Uto.Kouopku, Deer lslund, ore. 3.j"
PuslurugM close In to Kt. HbU,

for rent. Inquire of Hurt lluifm,,
ut Ircudlu hotel. 4l"i

Kslruy HolHtelu bull, a yuHrllna-on-

Holsteln heifer, a yearling blick
und while; one yearling liolfr m0,.
ly while, left ear split uppMr crup
right. D. M. Gochnour, Scuppoow

For Sulo Wheat and vetch iluPure lllueslem and Hod Kunalati wintor whout. A-- l for seed. f. J Ut-so-

Warren, Oregon. jj.y

For Sale Whout r.nd votch tuliM
and wheat nnd ryo mixed. Alio on
iHiiiiuiK nun. n. w. jiu lonrolii..
Warxn. Ore., or 401 Gralmm Ay'

ortland, Ore, lt-i-- i

I buy fat cattle, milk cows. an
of stock cattle, calves from I dji
old and up, sheep, hogs, plti u
gouis. uoua weigning icsIm m
runch. Frank L. Muillh. Utulttiaiilr,
Scappooue, Ore. n.ij

For Sale Modern 8 room hou
All convonlencus, bath, electric llibti,
sower. Price reasonable. Unlr ih
minutes walk to cour'.houiw. AdsIi
N. fc. Walker, Ht. lloleui. Ore. Zi

Ten dolluro roward for one thrn- -

yeur-ol- d red aud white cow with Ay-
rshire crop ou ears, and yuuni Ho-

lsteln calf. Juck Appletou, beer W

land, Oro. J3 t

I havo 30 choice lots lo it'll, mil
sell ull lo one person ir out it i
time. Harold 1'. Hoss. Hunk UIJi.
St. Helens.

Wanted Peoplo to know I u
running a car for hire. My molUli
safety first. Phono or U. i

Southard. 1W

For Sale Young Jvrsny helftn.
10 to IS months old. ClottrMIl
Farm, Deer Island, Ore. l

For Salu Two Perclieron Mr
colts, two and three year old lull

sisters. Will muko 1400 lbs. In

quire ut Mist offlco. t

For Sale Cheap A number ol

work horses and milk cowt. Addrra
Juck Appleton. Doer Islr.nd. Own.

Zl--

We havo a second-han- d Hairll
cur which we will sell at 660. Ho

been used very little and ! Id Al

shupe; fully guaranteed, mtpe
dent Auto Co.

For Sale A house and three lots

In West St. Melons. The property U

worth 1,200. Wo will sell It for

itiOO. This Is u snap. Inquire
( oluiublu County Hank. 3

I'asturago for Itent Inquire of

Chris Mullileson. Ht. lloleui. '

12 dor. your old White Lejbo

hens, ulso a few llluck Minorca
Hhodo lslund Hod hens for sale, wo-

Wilson, Phone D98.

For Sule or Exchnnge Have yon

Holsteln cow and heifer for sale, da
to bo fresh this winter; ulo Dun

Jersey sow for sulo. Want youol
Duroc-Jerse- y boar ellglblo to rei
tratlon; young Holsteln bull calf

glblo registration. (1. 1. c"c"
ifttv,. .....,... i i.,.w,i. ii.w.r luiund. 0ro

Telophoue O. D. Hlchey, PMf &

land, for prompt and reasonable
service 'u

For Sale Vetch, outs and wh61""
reudy mixed and reudy to sow. AW

reclonned vetch. J. M. Murkhoja.

Wanted A HolBtcIn heifir; oJ

grade. Write or see K. Anll''
Goble, Oro.

For Sale Price reusonahle, l

bio sot of light harness; collsrs, s

und everything complete J""

Furr, Warren, Oro.

For Rule Light toam and lir"'
and delivery wagon. Price very rta

sonablo. TIiob. Hoy, Ht. Helens, vrjj
gon.

A little Want Ad. will bring f8"1"'

Watchmaker
and Jeweler

RELIABLE WORK

GUARANTEED GOODS

VON A. GRAY

The Jeweler

HT. HKLKNH, OllKUO


